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The Ladies'Bazaar
L. A. HARRISON. Mgr.

Just Received
Chiffon Uelwcts

In All Colors

Also the First Shipment of

Summer Waists
Now On Display

'Phone 55

A fINf SYSIfM
The priceless boon of perfect

health is not granted to all but it
is posiibif to make poor health
better, build up the system and
effect a permanent cure in many
cosed by the use of

Pnr* Drigi. M d'aiw. N. rt«

I aoda. To»io«. Etc

These are found in our stock.
Many- widely advertised medi¬
cines have proved to be worth¬
less nostrums ami we don't carry
them. Those tried and not found
wanting are the kind we sell.

Kelly S Co., Druggists
SKAGWAY, DAWSON NOME

If Your House Needs Papering, Call
Up Phone 4 or 8

H. STEWART,
Painter & Paperhanger

Estimates Given Free of Charge
A'l Wo'k Guininte«l

Residence at Dew y Hotel

JOHN WILLIAMS
EXPRESSMAN

Hauls Coal for 75 cents per ton.

Wood, Baggage and every¬
thing, cheaper than others.

Call up Phone 51

Fran* N. Johnson J. O. Johnston

Whitehorse, Y. T. I

New Management,
Restaurant in
Connection

.

Johnson & Johnston

No Coal on the Pacific Coast
Equals the

Ladysmith - Wellington
IT BURNS,
IT HEATS,
IT HOLDS FIRE

and
Makes LITTLE ASH
We have a large stock on hand of this

Coal, either
ALL LUMPS, Bulk, delivered, $13 00
DOUBLE SCREENED, in sacks 13 00

Shaw & Johnson
Phone 11, Moore's Wharf.

E. A. GU1LBAULT, Selling Agent
'Phone 6

Snow Shoes, Sleds,
Dog Harness, &c. |

I Dement & Gearharti

RUSSIANS ARC ACTIVE Af
PORT ARTHUR

The Landing ofJapanese in Vicinity of Long
Harried City To Be Prevented.Spirit

There Is Defiant and Jubilant

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Port Arthur, April 19..All is mili¬

tary activity at this place, indicating
an impending move. The Javanese

battleship Meet is accompanying a fleet

of transports and is making a deter¬

mined effort to effect a landing behind

this city and Daloey All possible
landing places are being reinforced by
the Russians.
Twice the approach of the Japanese

fleet in the la-.t week has shown the

Russians well 'prepared to meet them

Troops are arriving from Mukden and
New Chwang daily to take the place
here of men sent on the coast service.

The spirit at this place is one ol de¬

fiant jubilation over the failure of the

Japanese attacks to reduce Fort Arthur

and neighboring fortifications.
Japi WHIISattl* DUpnt*

Tokio, April 19..To settle the ques¬
tion of the responsibility for the disas¬

ter inflicted upon the Russians, April
15, Admiral Togo is sending to the cap¬
ital the company of men who planted
the mine that blew upthePeteropauio-

visk. This is thought to be necessary
in order to settle at once the truthful¬
ness of the repjrts that the battleship
was de .troyed by the explosion of her
own mines.

J*p CraUar R-port id Lost !
Port Arthur, April 19.. It is report¬

ed that a Japanese cruiser was struck
and sunk during the bombardment of

April 15th.
Japi Deny Loii

London, April 19.*.The Japanese
minister at this place denies the report
from Port Arthur thai a Japanese
cruiser had ' een lost. He sa#s nothing
is missing among the Japanese fleet.

Conditions Again Normwl

Seoul, April 19,.A Ping Yang dis¬

patch says that the country in the wake
of the Japanese army is resuming nor¬

mal conditions The majority of the

inhabitants left their homes before the
arrival of the troops and are now re¬

turning. The people have learned that
the Japanese soldiers treated them well

and they paid for all the supplies they
use. The army is under strict discip¬
line.

Clayton Br«»k» Anoth«r Record

There is hardly a week passes but

the house of F. H Clayson &Co. ureaks
u Skagway record. The latest was oo

shoes. That house has just completed
the unpacking of the largest consign¬
ment of the latest fasliipne4.>nd best
made shoes that ever came to Alaska.

FamUhed RHOB«

Nicely furnished rooms by the day,
week or month. Corner Fifth Avenue

and State Street.

Barley's Views at your own price al
t ie Skagway News Company.

Social Toaleht

The Young Peoples Society of
Christian Endeavor of the Presbyterian
church will give a sbcial this ereniog
at the home of Mrs. F. J. de Groyter,
and all the young peowe of tho church
vad friends of the socfgK^hago been
lamed to be present

Vieuua Buk ry

Try your cold lunch at the Vienna
JJikery. tf.

Baths at the Portland Lodging House,
2)c: new porcelain tub This house
has never been bothered with frozen
pipes. Come take a bath. 10 3 lmo

USE GINS
Police Get Best of Navy and

Army

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan ]
Penscola, Fla , April 119-In a riot

hero last night between the police and

the bluejackets from the warships and

a few artillerists from Fort Baranacas.

Private Hanks, of the Seventh company
of artillery, was killed. Four blue¬

jackets from the Iowa and the Alabama

were wounded. The riot started over

the arrest ol bluejackets by the police.
Guns were used freely in the combat.

ALL READY
Papers forTran8fer of Pana¬

ma Are Prep ired

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan ]
Paris, April 19 All the papers for

the transfer of the Panama canal to

the United States are now completed
and the contract will be signed after

the meeting next Saturday afte. noon.
The consideration is $40,000,000.

C r Barn Bindit Tries to

Kill Himself

[Spec'al Dispatch to Daily Alaskan ]
TJhieage, April 18. Peter Naider-

meier, one of the car barn bandits, at¬

tempted suicide in his cell today. His

condition, whilo serious, is not neces¬

sarily fatal.

Vienna Bakery

Take your coTee and hot rolls at the
Vienna Bakery. " tf.

the Best Cigar
Ever Sold on the Pacific Coast

is the

Manuel Lopez

Finely Furnished Rooms
Electric Lighted Throughout

THE IMPERIAL HOTEL
GEO. W. CURTIS, PROP.

AMERICAN PLAN
Front St. South P.O., Whitehorse.Y.T

Karo Corn
Syrup

Something New
Try a Can

J]
The Place Where You Save Money

By Spending It

't/>ciL ' thrnJ/' ddocco-toS '/e/Ls c/l n/ Jb
'OsnJ!eA4 y/MAs $£</l^/v&7L/_
THE ROSS-HIGG-INS CO. Sole Agents, Skagway and Juneatf

JACOB FIRTtt FORMALLY IN
THE FIGI11

Seattles' Wealthiest Banker Announces His

Candidacy lor the United States Sen¬

ate.Has Support of tne P. I.

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaska >.]
Seattle, April 19..Jacob Furth, of

Seattle, president of the Puget Sound

National bank, ex-president of the Se¬

attle Electric Company, and one of the

wealthiest men in the state of Wash¬

ington, has formally announced himself
as a candidate for the United States
senate to succeed Seator Foster. It is

understood that he will have the sup-
i port of the Seattle Post-Intelligencer.

He will make the contest a* a republi-
can. Sam Piles will probably control
King county, but Furth will likely se¬

cure stre:.th in other portions of the
! state. The light promises to be the

j hardest political struggle in the his¬
tory of the state of Washington.

Spring Tim* Window

One of the prittiest spring window

displays in Skagway is that of Britt's

pharmacy. Potted flowers, garden
seede and other articles are suggestives
of the new life that is springing into
existence on every hand.

Barley's Views at your own price at
the Skagway News Company.

Pine porcela tubs at Principal bar¬
bershop, opposite Board of Trade.

!.
Fur Collarettes, at Winters'. tf

Gbtn Fifteen Day*

Andrew Benson was given 15 days in
jail by Judge Rogers this morning, for
being drunk and disorderly yesterday.

Spring Has Come

Springtime is here. The fact is not

only proclaimed by the shop windows,
and the advertising columns of the
Daily Alaskan, but the grass has begun
to grow aud buds are swelling on the
bushes and trees.

Good music at the Totem every day.

Owing to the Unprecedented Demand

for gage Rats
our second large shipment was not sufficient and we

have telegraphed our purchasing agent for a third
order which will be here in^lO days.

Chealanders, fifth Avenue,

MAY LOSE
Fight for Nurthern Pacific

Going Against Hill

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
New York, April 19..The fight for

the control of the Northern Pacific, be¬

tween the Rockefeller and the Hill-

Morgan interests, is raging bitterly.
It now looks as though Rockefeller will

win.

SKAGWAY WEATHER
For the 24 hours preceding 6 o'clock

a. zn., April 19, 1904:
Highest temperature, 58 above.
Lowest temperature, 40 above.

H. D. Clark,
U. 8. Voluntary Observer.

I'amom Oy«t«r CookUlli

The Pack Train saloon is now serv¬

ing Elmer Chamberlain's famous oyster
cocktails.

For Kant

Two nicely furnished room, Geo. E.
Howard, Third avenue. 4 4 tf

Cutter shoes at Clayson's

When in Whitehorse stop at the
Windsor, only first class house in town.

Ill P.
Is your washing satitactory V '^re

your clothes torn? If no or yes, try the
Skagway Hand Laundry, and you will
be satisfied. 3 20

CLEAN UP
Seattle Will Soon Bd Frje

From Criminals

[Special DispaUsh to Daily Alaskan.]
Seattle, April 19.The new adminis¬

tration is cleaning out the restricted
district of all objectionable characters.
Seattle will shortly be free from the

criminal element. That the movement

to enforce the law and to make Seattle
an orderly town is in earnest is now

conceded by everybody and the

criminal element is moving out in

consequence.

GETS SICK
Great Financier Is Com¬

pletely Broken Down

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskaa]
New York, April 19.J. Pierpont

Morgan is sick. The failure of the

shipping trust and the steel scandal
combined have broken him down.

He will likely retire from active
business soon and spend the rest of his

days in England.

A new line of wall paper just re¬

ceived on steamer Farallon by E. R.
Peoples.

Sweet Peas to Be Given Away
With the last shipment of perfumes Paul Kieger, the California perfumer, seut us a big sack of Sweet Pea seeds to be

given away. They are yours for the asking.

Wm. Britt, The .Druggist


